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The Tempolnt Pen
hat the point that
won't weaken In the
strongest hand or
strongest ink'
Due to 'a special
hardening process
which alio gives the
gold pen a stecl-lik- o

hardness and flexi-
bility.
Writes nt first touch.
The famous Wnhl
Comb Feed auto-
matically regulates
flow of ink for any
speed.
Air-tig- chamber
prevents "sweating"
and keeps pen moist
for instant writing.

ZEMPOJNT
Tho rtrfct Polutcd

Tea

A fitting vrltinrj mate
to (lie livtrtharp Pencil,
made by Hie oamr con-crr-

Made In loth O'if
Filling iimt S.Ttw Jolr.t
stylet. Wc:, SJ.JO ncd
up.
Corns nd try ft. Um
liotf? different nrul Wittr

.titWIXtii upcncenbc. -

Star Drug Store

Two things which Queen Mary dis-

countenances amoiiK hur maids of
honor aro cigarette smoking and
playing cartln for money.

In tho Ilrltlntt Isles women aro not
allowed lo voto nt parllmnntary elec-

tion until tlley nru thirty.

Thirty-tw- o thousand women wagn

k'sriium aro now receiving unemploy-
ment benefit In Croat Hrltnln.

Society
Nolo Tim society column was

omitted Saturday bocatiso, for me-

chanical roasons, It wns Impomlblo
to (roflru tho typo for printing This
will account for any npparent dis-

crepancies In dates.

A Invondor pnrty wnH tlin distinct-Iv- o

feature of tho soclnl ovont given
by Mr, Jamais McCluro nnd Mrs, It.
K. Wuttonburg Krldny afternoon at
tint homo of Mm, J. F. (lonllor .on
Hotitli Riverside street,

Lavender shades predominated
of mitum, tl till Ins nnd sweet pens! nl-h- o

In tho lovoly tnlilo appointments
and tho cakes anil in In tit,

Appropriate to tho occasion, "Tho
dlrls" and mi Old Sweetheart of
inlnn" woro totichliiKly rciid hy Mm.
Ilrnlttui,

Tint guests woro Mosdnmns (lonrKo
llnldwln, John Fountain, Mary Orlf-fi- n,

II. Molhnito, C. It, Dol.ap, C. C.
Hogun, I,. M. Kltch, C. H, Mooro, K.
Ilockott, Thomas Hampton, J. E.
Ilrstton, It. J, Sheets, Karl Mill. C.
1', Mason, Don Kumwalt, II. Richard-Ho-

darrott Vnn Itlpor, K, (I, Cum-mine- s,

1 .011 Pitcher, Sacramento,
California: h. J. Waters, and Mis
Julia-Wat- er, Vandalism-Missour- i;

Tim neighborhood friends of Mur-gar- ct

Cuiiwiilng gavo hur n surprise
party Krldny evening to culnhrati her
eleventh hlrthday. Mirth wan at Iti
highest In tint presentation of gift,
eating Icn cream, rake and candy,
and playing game to tho muitlc of
Ilia vlctrola.

Cnllnghnnlb'clock

and delightful meeting the Hewing games.

illghton,

4,44--4-t--"',--- l

Rams For Sale
100 Shropshire Yearling

Bucks
Pure-Bre- d but unregistered reasonable.

These budu are from the well known WHEELER
NEVADA bought us two ago. Range
bred for Special price qn

or carload shipments. These bucks
can be Maxwell, County, California.

A bucks at right price.

Address at expense:

Moore, Peterson Company
MAXWELL, CALIF.

Pears
$1.75 BOX ""S'tfr

WKUJHT lbs.

Alberta Peaches, $2.35 Box
Fancy Tomatoes, $1.30 Box

JE.ENDERS&CO.
'TheHouie Merit"
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Mm. J, If, Curnahan was hostoss
P. U!i? A'J1. Yd J3!"1' Wodnojuluy

liof homo, 4 00 NfortifHIxth
ntruot.

During Iho sowing hour
discussion of tho new club booh
'ma do, and tho hooks woro thon

among mombors.
Tho beautiful hoirlo wait ornamont-o- d

with clustor of rosos and sweet
posit nt vnntago points throughout
tho room.

Refreshments woro nerved on
appointed tables, Mrs. Car-nnh-

lining assisted by Mrs. flloan,
Mm. Martin, and Mm. Houston.

Tho guests othnrn than club menv
bors worn Mm. Al Hlonn, Mr. C. K.
Hay, Mm. Morlu Houston, J. V.
Ifounlnti, Mm. Addln Wnlkar of
Klamath nnd Minn Julia Wo- -

tom of Vundalln, Missouri

Mm. John Martin wan hostoss nt
ton for group

of frlnndii Tuesday afternoon at Ik;.
homo on Hnvonth ntroot.

Tho following ladle woro prAont:
Mendamen John Kndors, Harden Car
lor, uien Joittor, Clinrlcs Mooro, Les
lie Terwllllger, II. K. Dowceso, K, M.

Igl, und Dr. II, I). Rlnwurt,

Mr. nnd Mm. Don Holding enter-tnlnc- d

fow frlondn at "Five
fdrcd" evening. Tho guests
wore Mr, and Mm. liny Orom, Mr,
nnd "Mm." Clifford" HevfltsTMrs. Iloltf-'In- g,

Harold (Iruy nnd Hetty
dray.

Utile Klvn Nelson
her sixth birthday with party at
hor homo at 14 Main street. Ono of
tho features of tho party tho
beautiful cako six sparkling
cnndlcii which adorned tho tabic.

were served nt four
Tho home of Mrs, M. A. nftor tho llttlo hostess and

was tho sceno Thursday of large her guests woro tired from their
of

Club of tho Bncrod Heart church, of- -. Those present woro Alma Wenicl,
tor which the hostess served dnlnty ,IMna nnd ILarol Hhlnor. Mao Marie
lunchoon. James Dwlggcn, nnd Kath- -

Those present woro: Mcsdames rlna Nelson. Mrs. O. It. Nelson,
V. J. Itlloy, Adams, T. It. Ilarnhart. Mrs. draco llnncy and Fred

U (I. Ilenedlct, 0. A. Uollmnn, I'aul ..Vclioii asslstod at tho celebration.
Ilonnrilus. N, lr. Iloguo. W. V. Con-- 1

ncrt. It. C. Cornish, John Drcher, K. "Kntro Nous" Is tho namo of the
Drehur, llalley, Henderson, V. K., newest ladles' "Flvo Hundred" club
Kandy, Den Mitchell, M. Motschcn-'t- o be formed In Klamath Falls. Final
hnchcr, Charles Mogulro, John Noud, .nrrangomonts for the club wcro made
II. D. Newell. Floyd Patty, Kobert-rriicsda- y aftornoon. Tho meetings
son, Santamau. II. Stevens, Von Krnl-Jnr- o to bo purely of social nature,
rngor, Fred Young, Mis Cecelia Mc- - and will meet every second nnd
Mabon, Mini I.. Noud. and Father fourth Wednesday of tho month at
Marshall, Iho respective homes of tho mem- -
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Tho Kastorn Star ladles were hos- -

tessos nt a surprise shower for Mrs.
II. Wortley at tho lodge rooms last
hlght. Mr.ny useful and lovoly gifts
were given Mrs. Wortley to replace
tho articles oho lost In tho fir. Af- -

Hor tho business of tho evening was
tovcr a dcllshttul inuslenl program
wns given nnd refreshments wore
served.

.
The Ilobckah lodgo celebrated tho

sixty-nint- h anniversary of tho
founding of the order Thursday eve-
ning In the lodgo reams. The pro-
gram follo'.vi: Heading by Mrs. J.
K. nratton: musical selections by tho
Mlstics Alma Luwrenco, Dorothy El-

liott, nnd tho two Misses Bugarman,
hftor which Mrs. It. K. Wattcnburg
gave nn Interesting and Instructive
talk on tho I. O. O. F. home In Port
land. '

I Tho homo of Mrs. II. N, Moo on
Washington strcot wns tho sceno of
a bridal showor Friday night given In
honor of Miss Helen duest, who Is
to bo mnrrlod veiy soon to Sydney
Abbott; Miss diiest's girl friends
woro rcsponslblo for tho showor.

Mr. nnd Mm. O. M. Hector enter-tnlnc- d

at dlnnor Thursday night for
J. S. I.ovonthull, who was hero from
San Frnnclsra on matters of bus!
ness,

Frlonds of Mrs. doldlo Houston,
who lost tho most of hor possessions
In tho Houston fire, srnvn n ahnwnp
Tor hor ut tho homo of Mrs. Will
Wilson Friday night.

Tho following woro prcsont: Jun
ior Daggott, Ivy North, J. ltutoman,
Austin Hay den, Kmmn Hosley, John
Dohnson, Lester. Will Houston, Loo
Houston, Levi McDonnld, Itoderlck
Smith, Hnzol Cook, Will Wilson,
J. 11. Wlntors, Will Powoll, Will
Weeden.

Tho following aro charter members
of the Kntro Nous: Mesdamea John'
Hester,. Harden Carter, Chas. Moore,
iLesllo Terwllllger, Rogor Doweose,
E, M. Igl, Dr. H, D. Stewart, Tom
Wattors, Elmer Hosklng, and John
Martin.

Thursday night Mr. and Mrs, R.
L. Morrltt and son Robert, and Mrs.
Merrltt's slstor,' Mrs. Kthol RobblnS,
of San Frunclsco, wore tho motifs of
a most successful surprise party, Tho
affair was In tho naturo of n faro well
to tho Morrltts who aro loavlne
about Octobor 1st for Los Angolcti
to mnku tholr future uomo, sad (or

Mrs. Dobbins who will loavo In a
MhortUnio for Ban Francisco,

Tficisb wHo took part In tfio "sur"-prls- o

woro Mr, nnd Mrs, duy Batter-lo- o,

Mr. and Mrs, Will Wood, Mr. and
Mm, J, If, Mnfesty, Mr. and Mrs. L.
K. I'holps, Mr. and Mm. Harry I'oltz,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Roberts, Mr,
and Mm, K. M. Chllcoto, Mm. Hack-lo- r,

Miss Mergarot Bmlth, Gertrude
Smith, Anna Bcofleldj Vera Morgan
Knthorlno Upp, Josephlno Upp, Hugh
Curran, Martha Upp, and Itor. 8, J.
Chancy. (

Bovcn and a half cents a lb. paid
for clean rags at tho Howlo Oarago.
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(with black pins, or "tack" with grcon
cotton,

Llfo Insuranco exports assert thnat
woman who good health at

likely to outllvo man the
samo ago,

milliners usually regard
happy augury drop blood

on bat from pricked

Holland many women work
brickyards, They stand o"it In tho
wannest weather smoothing bricks
and gathorlng them In great piles.
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A".TUrtAS, Cal., Bopt.
Donson, who nt his home hero

fow. days ago, aged 01 years, .Is
to havo boon tho last of a

band .of scouts that
Indiana In at Humboldt Braka
In tho present stnto of Nevada In th
early fifties. Tho scoats, aodsr
Colonel Baker, woro, attempting to
guard" omlgrant trains and were

and almost annihilated.
Demon being one of fow to escap
with tholr llvos.

Denson was nailvo of Iowa' and
had lived In county slaee
1870.
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Carnation Milk is just
good for drinking as it is
for creaming-.coffe- e ot for
cooking. To one part of
Carnation add an equal part
of water. That gives

just right
consistency. Use Carnation
Milk in your home forevery
milk purpose. Your grocer
can supply

100 tested recipes free. Write
CanutionMUk Products Co., 422 Ry.Ex.Bldg,PortInd
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About Other People-a- nd

About You !

There are two kinds of in the paper. Part of
the news is about the affairs of other people; their
sayings, doings and goings to do; things that have
happened may happen didn't happen.
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look
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Evory Advortlsemoot i

mossago to someone. 'i id v.'1

Many Advortlsomonts carry Jb'jB
messages of interest or value:

to you.

You can't afford to miss tho

Advertisements because so . i
"" 'many of thom aro aewi relating '

directly to' you or to your
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